Anne Marie Scolaro
May 5, 1923 - November 19, 2020

Anne Marie Scolaro (Anna), 97, born in New York City and lived in Highland, New York for
16 years, and has been a resident of Tampa for 81 years. Anna was born May 5, 1923.
She is preceded in death by her parents Vicenzo and Leonarda Corso, husband Joe
(GiGi) Scolaro and brother Paul Corso. She is survived by sister, Josephine Fernandez;
two children, Carol (Dr. Joseph) Craig and JoAnn (Phil) Demmi; two grandchildren, Gina
(Jason) Misenhelder and Christopher Craig; two great-grandchildren, Ella and Kai
Misenhelder; sister-in-law Louise Corso; and many loving nieces, nephews, cousins, and
friends. She worked as a seamstress in New York sewing military uniforms and later in
Tampa at Frayne Sportswear. She was an excellent cook and was known for her sesame
seed cookies and the fountain of youth, never looking her age. She welcomed all with a
smile, kindness, and an open heart. She always put family and friends first, she adored
them and they adored her in return. Anna will certainly be missed by all who knew her.
There will be no funeral service due to the ongoing Covid-19 crisis. The family would like
to express gratitude and appreciation to Lifepath and the Chang Family (Dr. Ramon
Chang and Myriam Chang) and staff who cared for Anna with compassion, dignity and
grace during this challenging time of a pandemic. As Anna would want, pay your kindness
forward to others, the cost is little , but the reward is rich. Donations in Anna's memory
may be made to LifePath Hospice www.chaptershealth.org/giving or the American Heart
Association www.heart.org

Cemetery
Bay Pines National Cemetery
10,000 Bay Pines Blvd
St. Petersburg, FL, 33708

Comments

“

Such wonderful memories of Anna and Joe. Anna NEVER looked her age! She will
be remembered for her beautiful, always welcoming smile. She loved her family
dearly and I know they will always be blessed with wonderful memories of this happy,
kind , loving woman. Thinking of her family and sending a very warm hug to all.
Thank you for sharing Anna with the rest of us-we loved her too!
Carol
Nelson

carol nelson - November 25, 2020 at 11:32 AM

“

Our condolences and prayers to the entire Scolaro family . I personally met Anna and
Joe over 25 years ago as I was their next door neighbor and was going through a
really bad divorce. They took me in like I was part of their family . I loved both of
them as if they were my second parents I have so many fond and great memories
with them over those years . Anna will definitely be missed as she was loved by so
many . I know she lived a beautiful and fulfilled life that I am grateful to be a small
part of . R.I.P. Anna
Love

Joe and Linda

joe Vizzi - November 22, 2020 at 09:43 AM

“

My Condolences to the Scolaro family. Anne Marie will now rest in eternal love with
her husband Gigi.. God bless them

Phyllis Scheidt - November 21, 2020 at 12:06 PM

